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and affairs such as few- inen çan, laY ýfore you leave the ÇVair, I would like

elaim. to. He is probably more wide- to biing to the attenti( 1 )h of the Gov-

ly known as a shorthand reporter ernme'nt a mattér Of publie import-

than any other Caiiadian- ance. At the end of the session of

The Committee reporters of the 1914 my honourable friend the INfin-

Ilouse of Commons are a separate ister of Finance (Sir Thomas White)

body from. the Debates reporters, said that at the next session it was his

and their work, especiallY in these intention to introduee a Bill to in-

crease the salaries of civil servants of
days of scandal investigations, is

often most arduous and most exact-
nization is made the lower grades; but nothing has

ing. Their orga doDe in that direction yet.

more complete by the appointnient Shortly afterwardS war broke out, and

as Clýief Reporter of Mr. H. H. Dick- then it has been the alleged, pol--

son, eue of the most experienced and s'nce
icy of the Governrnent net te give any

ber. Mr. Dick-
expert of their nuin salary increases during the war, This

son, like inost of the other reporters, r

graduated frolu the Press GallerY iiiatter was b ought before the House
i experience of re- a few weeks ago by the bon. membe,

where he had ai for Two Mountains (Mr. Ethier), and
p orial and editorial work whieh

ort - I wa8lin hopes that something would

has helped to fit him, for the honour be done this, session, but 1 see nothing

able position t'O which he has been in the Estimates pro-dding for an in-

ap 1 pointed. t creuse in the salaries, of the lower

The inatter of most general interes grade employees. Some a£ these men

te the Publie Service of Canada was. -packers, messengers, sorters and se
Il Iý on-receive only ftom $500 te $600 a

deýaIt #ith as follows:

SA-UARIFs OF MESSENGERS. Yèaý, and they cannot get more than'

On the Orders of the Day., $800, whièh is the maximum for that

clam. Many of the" men are mar-

.Mr. ÉROULX.. 1 would àsk the and' Éave ýfaw.ilies, te support,

Prime Minister ïf he has received à andîhe Governmen't must know that

it à imp'osii'ble in these days. when
petitioný signed. by 125 messengers

skiýg for an înerease of salary. TWO the cof3t of' living is se high, for a

ý,up his fanlily properly
years ago, before war broke out, the Man toý,btjn,

ster.01 Finance stated that it was

to introduce a Bill te 0-n$5fflbýr$6Wàýyear. 
1would.sug-

hie intention gest "t the.Govérnment ýrant a flat

de fer an inerease of salary te merease of $100, but net go beyond

tivil servants in the lower grades, the maximum' of $8W. <:Whe4 this

Nothing ha_ýs been done siliee. The Matter was up a few weàs à'ýo the

c'Mt of living has increased, and it is . ilinister af Publie Works said 1 that

rery serious matter for there would be no salary inereases
nid dUring the wàr. 1 have madé inquir-

iny of the employees in thelower

ades, eopecially for thoeg'who have lés and Ond that in the Interior Deý

famili.es te support, They do not. re- paâment Èôue, În 1915, tenraen.re-
ùe ases ranging from

suffieient wage te enable them ýjVed salary j
their faýâlfiespt""ry' $150 te $500. ýThe annual inerease in

XTe SPEAKER ý brdeT, 1 th4nk thé the lewer, grades is ordinarily $50 a

hùn. gentieniau hââ better bring up year, but in the higher Krades. it de-'

that question on tý8 InOtiffl £or the pe,'4& upon the recommendatien of

Hofeè te into Ogmmittée'of tbe head of the. departinent,. !rhé'
Minister of. Publie Wo.rks 8ýgg&eeà

theu-on:,the M40tiOn.fGr Cûmlnittee that thiý#e employées Who were dissa

of euýply - iaeà shoi9d enlist and p ito : th

-Nir, Y-R0UL:ý. Mr. Speaker, be. fr.ûnt»ý 1 mlght>tellb!M thýýt sevie4t.5'i-


